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Red 'n' Black
WE GOT TALENT, but____ by STEVAN ° KARON than, say, the Leopoldville group.

rLTÎ reSSSEa £SBs
^^SarsitsRSst. ars?nsSî ""vSr5sffsmust chanec, yet they must flow into one. v oast bad nendent Unfortunately all that speeches which gamed ntm mthe Red i' Black, has partly won and P^y ^ • ^ab> sioppy we have heard is really one side Ifl ^ m0re advanced area support of Russia and some 

to work under poor stage conditions, hamp^ V in au/üie of the issue, upheld by the Afro- thg Katangans were able to Afro-Asian countries ^ ^to Lu
scenery and backdrops, and poor sound amplificato . and therefore the hieve a greater autonomy over ^ to swing the> U.N. to Lu
Sv was choppy and lacking in ^ we discover *** £r affair. This came into con- mumba’s side. Thts w^ untor-

It is only when we examine individual acts when Belgium of- tunaitely a mistake for the U.tn.
that U N B has some topnotch variety i ke ™e Un,lon ^iere £ ÎS» «dally gave its former territory For a ütüe whfle later Belgium
S oriiinal and best performed comedy routine (d you Katanga, long before the 1960 cmiiy g behind moved out of its trust territory
the most ongmal arm Pc , Every aspect of this crisis Bhas been in Katanga taping its T Ruanda-Urundi creating a."‘“ng some very unpress.ve « ^ wealA h ^ » P>?" sLtor F^=m. , ™s ax* of

MhCT routine'tas “Hilda" wi* ^Mun^Mei* Belgians and Nego Karan- ra^L^dville who “o MfSénT'tribS.“seeing.that
Wood and Beth Watters. A slick ingenious act inde , g gans outlived the reckless p^i P® d Katanga»s wealth jealously, these two small tribes wouid not
3 fi“mërSUrfar“™érous singing poops tovid Witori Congo “provinces" took to Moi$e T*ombe, te popoto «'‘■T» 8» ™

^ "Zlhip to exist at p'STitÆ lC=t^«

*ÏÏ»!Î!ÎÎ*Ü-T’î KFiffS uxNd^dcd m
to D^WKW and Pern S£ ks central government whidtwcmM back a «mral government by
'îit, “Vicious" ^^ÆSaSTdïlîS Teda Tracy Zt ^olicfes. ^o. only that, Ka, be able to fome.
The other slapstick act which tn “CWynine Beauty.” tanea had no cultural or his- wealth. But t , nolicies This is illogical as txagiuuiwas ako a howling success—a spoof on te^ng gj bond with the others, larged as ^°P°^nosite^o that administered the Congo prior to

The large-scale production wntowafan^* brthtockhne num- S?ven Ae other five had little in were com^dyopporte » that „ Ae
height of dmtmantiiip. Thechorecjraphy^r 0pcniDg'' number common. But Katanga due to of.Katangas, Som|j ™ ruled Ae fotmer French
bers was unoriginal and trite. “Roaring 20’s” was her natural resources and to sen- with mined if West Africa territory. Now this
proved to be fairly ^^SelvteB^iÀy deseed a better sibk leadership was able to ele- tanga’s totwe ^J^nuned * Avkted mto small

KSJgSa-sÿïTÆ r Tit: .rr^d,,
^F=StCp«^andAg individuals; however, we AN APARTMENT ^0 Are ^

control over his voiw,^ not’ comparable to his talents. Ross 3 BOYS but to secede as it was the only government does not, there is no
it was that MrCullaeh are to be praised for some dehght- T_ „ ,rp oippriV 1 1 ! wav to preserve Katanga’s rights. reas0n why Katanga should be^rsor&s. H „ ld COULD IT HAPPE1N . . . gy tog ^ why shouid Ka- part of the Congo Republic.

J.ï^iSï™™««-"2,:ÎSiS nw1u.OtlTHE2t.
» « »T»,s».»

S3.Ks". »— -™-:

n-a-ErSs.'H.T^S'srs
îTaÎwhich made Red V Black and gave ns an 

evening of worthwhile entertainment.__________ _________ _
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b'eIf your Norlh-Ritc 98 
doesn't write as long as you 
Ihink il should, we will send 
you a ncwr refill — ERbE.
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DURING 1963

ATOMIC ENERGY OF CANADA LIMITED
CHALK RIVER, ONTARIO

h„ opportun»!.. .1 all l.»el. f =<‘=",i»n 
in the following fields:

and communicate information, will 
also have a profound influence in 
such fields as business manage
ment, automatic language transla
tion, atomic energy and medical 
research.

The amount of data required by 
modern science and business is con
stantly multiplying. Where an 
atomic physicist once might have 
contended with six variables, today 
he has sixty; where a businessman 
needed but a few quick facts to 
make a decision, today he may 
need thousands.

mm /M'Y__Genetics, microbiology or population statistics, biochemistry or
biophysics for research work in radj®“°n “/rLcntal and theoretical work in

'srsts-jaff’.wK'«s» \Psïï,„ïïi,;itaÆ ss
(cosmic* rays). ■<^2^lnSS£ÏÏBlSïSSy* da,a processing
development, reactor instrumentation reactor environment
systems development, studies of materials ma reac^ such M fog

rSty8oV rn^rn mst^men.atlon is used. Other types or work for gradua

METALLURGY—Design and iaboratory scaie f^Hcaticm aud testing of ceramic 
M^dAmem"k,ype fuel suitable for^power ^/“^^age to reactor 

examination and interpretation h if fusion using radioactive tracers, thinira ay -ass
S,“ »»« ">
materials. onerations and maintenance opportunities.

i EE'st,5/ærrærs,Y“.;.ue
Placement Office.) simila, to those listed above

D^^v°Æ,oU.“ M3»°or senior ve.rs and to those in post

and com»-
If your degree is in Statistics, 
Physical Sciences, Mathematics, 
Engineering, Business or Com- 

IBM keeps pace with this informa- merce, an absorbing career awaits 
tion explosion by continuous at IBM in the application of
research, by inventing new data new IBM tools to the ever-increas- 
processing tools and by devising. ing problems of business and 
more advanced methods. Besides gdence.
performing prodigious feats of ca- fm-ther information, write to
developed by^BM S JCrelneve the IBM executive muned below.
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IBM.dm
years

graduate courses. __ »-u-.iinn« fnr continuing and summer
PREFERENCE WILL BE G1VEN ™ apP^ nOVXEMBER, 1962.
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